
“Vistula” congregations also must be mentioned, although ton, Kan.: Bethel College, 1993).

they are located far from these more historic, northern Reimer assesses the contributions of current Mennonite

church sites. They are the Deutsch-Wymysle and Deutsch- writers in Canada and the United States. Chapter three

Kazuii congregations. includes a brief discussion of Jean Janzen’s poetry.

The village of Deutsch-Wymysle is located much further
south along the Vistula, near the town of Gabin (or, in Harry Loewen, N0 Permanent City: Stories From Menno-

German, “Gombin”). The Mennonites settled here in 1762, nite History and Life (Scottdale, Pa.: Herald Press, 1992).

coming from the Frisian churches to the north, especially Forty-ve short stories drawn from Anabap-

from Schonsee, Przechowka and Obernessau. The village of tist/Mennonite history from the 1500s to the present.

Nowe Wymysle, as it is now known, still exists. The old

buildings once used by Mennonites now house Polish

families, whose oldest members still remember the former

Mennonite residents in the village. A visit to this village
provides perhaps the best-preserved look at what once was a Ralsln church recfds flnd
rural Mennonite settlement. . .

The former Deutsch-Kazuii Mennonite Church still stands, home In archlves
located near a busy freeway interchange not far from
Warsaw. The Vistula River flows nearby this old building,
which is now a private home. The congregation itself dated lll l9e7 Ls‘ Klllls and J'WglCLln§' bell; lllelllglels ef lllet

. .
1

from 1776, and was also founded by members of the Frisian Clllllell of llle Bletlllell’ esla ls e ll ee elllza ell ple-lee

churches to the north Its records have also been preserved, about fifteen miles southwest of Fresno along a branch of the

and carry such Frisian families as the Bartels and the Funks Southern Pa°1f1¢ Railroad: The site, originally called Ormus,

back to their roots in Poland_ was later renamed “Raisin City” by the railroad.

And so, the spirit of the Vistula River still flows through Klllls and Clllle lald out 3 lewllslle alldlillvliee lllet lalle

many of us, reminding us of the struggles and challenges, the into small plots of ve to ten acres, as we as arger racts

disappointments and the opportunities of our forebears. Asl ef lwellly to folly aeleS' Tlley effeled llle lend fer Sllle at

said at the beginning, I will never forget the first time I saw folly dollars all aele' lleplllg le make Ralslll clly lllle a

the Vistula Rivet More im ommt I now see it in each Church of the Brethren colony, the promoters offered a lot
P 1

family record that flows from the rich Mennonite heritage and elle lllellsalle dellzls toward llae ileellell of a gleltlell
I t

rooted in the soil and the soul of the Werders and the valley elllllell lll the town‘ T _ey plemele _l e_ Ple-leel a re lell
f the mi ht Vistula Annual Meetings and in church periodicals. By the fall of

o .

g y _Alan Peters 1907 over 2500 acres had been sold to church members from
Nebraska, Iowa, Ohio, Illinois, the Dakotas and Canada.

The little group set up a tent in which to conduct church

services, and organized itself as a Church of the Brethren

New and noteworthy congregation on March 28, 1908 with thirty-one charter

members. After three years of meeting in a tent, the group

publicatins in agreed to erect a building. Designed in the Craftsman style,

. . it was completed in 1912. The congregation grew rapidly in

Menn0nlte Studles the ensuing years, and by 1918 had tripled its original
membership.

The congregation was unable to sustain this early growth

Orlando Halmsf Aeonferenee m Pllgrlmage: The Story of rate, however, and by the early 1930s had experienced a

the Southern Dllmel Mennemte Brelhre" c°”fere'l"e and significant decline in membership. This situation, coupled

Its Churches (_HlllSbel°’ Kan’: Celllel for Mellllelllle with difficulties in finding steady pastoral leadership, resulted

Blellllell Sludles’ l992)‘ in discussions during the late 1930s whether to close the

A history of the conference written by one its long-time church

leaders‘ The situation improved following the arrival of W.l.
Liskey as pastor in 1939. Membership gradually increased,

Jlllla Kaseelf’ Sleeping Preacher (Plllsblllglll Ulllvelslly of as did local community interest. Liskey’s resignation in 1952

Plllsblllgll Press’ l9_92)' was followed by another period of short-term pastorates.

The lllllllel’ belll lllle the Mellllelllle and Amlsll e°mmll' During the summer of 1953 the congregation hired Ernest H.

lllly ef Mlfflln_ C°llllly* Pelmsylvallla* new llves lll New Friesen of the Mennonite Brethren Church, then a student at

York City. This nationally-renowned collection of poems Pacic Biblg Institute, to preach Sunday mornings and

lelleels ell llvlllg between these lwe dlffelellt Plaees' evenings for $25.00 per Sunday. Friesen carried out this

responsibility for about three months.

Al Rell_llel' Menmmlle _Llle_mry Vole“: Pas’ ‘md Present’ Seven years later the Raisin City congregation turned to the

Celllelllls H‘ Wedel Hlslelleal Selles no" 6 (North New‘ Mennonite Brethren Church once again for pastoral leader-
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ship. In July of 1960 the church hired Walter Friesen, who ation’s people and activities will be preserved for the future.
had moved from Oklahoma to attend the Mennonite Brethren
Biblical Seminary in Fresno. Friesen served the Raisin City
church until April 1962. In 1963 the congregation called
another seminary student, Elton Berg, as pastor. He began Genealogy Project Connnittee
service in March 1964 and continued for two years.

The congregation turned to the seminary for pastoral update I'Qp()]°t
leadership in part because dwindling membership and
nancial support made it difficult for them to secure leader-
ship through more standard denominational channels. In May The Genealogy Project Committee of the Califomia
1966 the congregation made its relationship with the semi- Mennonite Historical Society continues its work toward
nary more ofcial by entering into a five-year agreement preparation of the “Genealogical Registry and Database of
with that institution. Under the terms of this agreement, the Mennonite Ancestry,” or GRANDMA. Members of the
seminary took over the spiritual leadership of the congrega- committee are currently involved in entering genealogical
tion, appointing ministers for service there from among its information into the program,“Brother’s Keeper,” from
student body. Members who joined the church during this which the data can eventually be transferred to a larger
ve-year period would have membership only in the local compact disc format that will be available to the public at
congregation, and would not become members of either the selected locations. Over twenty thousand names have already
larger Church of the Brethren or Mennonite Brethren until a been placed into these databases at this time.
nal decision regarding affiliation was made at the end of the The committee is interested in hearing from anyone who
ve-year agreement. might be able to help in this data entry process. Such help

In July 1966 Peter Teigrob became the first seminary can come in either of two forms. First, the committee is
student appointed minister under this arrangement, serving seeking persons willing to enter existing written family
until 1968. He was followed by Alan Whaley on a brief records into computer format. Anyone interested in doing so

interim basis and Herbert Neufeld, who served from 1968 should contact Alan Peters (209-222-5554), Jane Friesen
until 1971. (209-591-4154) or Jeff Wall (209-435-1057) in order to

On February 7, 1971 the Raisin City Church of the coordinate their entry work with that already being done.
Brethren voted unanimously to became a member of the Copies of “Brother’s Keeper” software can be provided at
Mennonite Brethren Church under the name, “Raisin a nominal cost if needed.
Community Church. ” In doing so it ended a sixty-three year Second, the committee would be happy to receive copies of
affiliation with the Church of the Brethren, and simultaneous- any computer genealogy les you may already have created,
ly became the second oldest Mennonite Brethren congregation whether in Brother°s Keeper or some other compatible
in California—only the Reedley MB Church had a longer software. Contact any of the persons listed above if you are
history. able to assist in this regard.

The Raisin Community Church continued for twenty-two Finally, the committee will soon be announcing a major
years as a Mennonite Brethren congregation. Membership fund drive to make possible the purchase of additional
and nancial support remained low as the church struggled computer equipment needed for this project. Anyone interest-
to survive in a tiny rural community. That struggle nally ed in helping in this regard also should contact one of the
became too difficult, and in 1992 the Raisin City church persons listed above.
closed. After years of dreaming, it appears that the goal of

In December of 1992 staff members from the Center for creating a unified genealogical database for Mennonites of
Mennonite Brethren Studies travelled to Raisin City in order the Prussian/Russian tradition is attainable in the not-too-
to gather up and preserve any existing records from that distant future. We hope that you can help in making that
congregation. A thorough search of the property with the dream a reality.
congregation’s last minister uncovered a small amount of
archival records, which were transferred to the Center in
Fresno. These records have been arranged and described, and
are now available for use by researchers.

The surviving records of the Raisin Community Church are
by no means complete, yet they do provide valuable docu-
mentation on the history of this unique congregation. Of
particular value are the original congregational meeting
minute books dating back to the organizational meeting of
March 28, 1908. These books provide an unbroken account
of congregational meetings from 1908 until 1951, followed
by less complete records for subsequent years.

The Raisin Community Church exists no more. Yet through
the preservation of its records, the memory of that congreg-
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